AXIS
PROFESSIONAL

Money Claim

Enforcement

Insolvency

Pre-Issue

Enforcement by Bailiff
Judgment < £600

Statutory Demand

Letter Before Claim ................. £80

Issue Claim

Solicitors' Costs
< £5,000.00 ............................... £110
Solicitors' Costs
> £5,000.00 ............................... £135
Court Fee (value of claim)
< £300 .......................................
£300 - £500 ...............................
£500 - £1,000 ............................
£1,000 - £1,500 .........................
£1,500 - £3,000 .........................
£3,000 - £5,000 .........................
£5,000 - £10,000 .......................
£10,000 - £200,000 ...................
> £200,000 ................................

£35
£50
£70
£80
£115
£205
£455
5% of claim
£10,000

Request for Judgment

Solicitors' Costs ...................... £35

Defended
Money Claim

Judgment > £600

Solicitors' Costs ...................... £100
Court Fee ................................. £71
Abortive Fee (Payable on
aborted bailif action) .............. £75

Charging Order on
Property

Solicitors' Fixed Costs ............ £300
Court Fee (per property) ......... £119
Land Registry .......................... £43

Order for Sale

Solicitors' Fixed Costs ............ £650
Court Fee ................................. £332
Land Registry .......................... £3
Agent for Hearing .................... £135

Solicitors' Costs ............... £90
Service .............................. £95

Winding-Up

Petition
Credit Report .................... £15
Issue Fee .......................... £302
OR Deposit ....................... £1,600
Solicitors' Costs ............... £650
Service .............................. £95
Advertising ....................... £75.90
Agent for Hearing (London) ... £150
Agent for Hearing (Other) ..... £250

Bankruptcy

Petition
Bankruptcy Search .......... £12
Issue Fee .......................... £302
OR Deposit ....................... £990
Solicitors' Costs ............... £650
Service .............................. £95
Agent for Hearing ............ £100

Post-Insolvency

Solicitors' Costs .............. £250

Solicitors' Costs ...................... £150
(per hour)
Hearing Fees (value of
claim)
< £300.00 ..................................
£300 - £500 ...............................
£500 - £1,000 ............................
£1,000 - £1,500 .........................
£1,500 - £3,000 .........................
£3,000 - £10,000 .......................
£10,000 - £25,000 .....................
> £25,000 ..................................

Solicitors' Costs ..................... £75
Court Fee ................................ £83

£27
£59
£85
£123
£181
£346
£545
£1,175

Trial Fees ................................. To be agreed

Please Note:

All solicitors' fees and disbursements are shown net of VAT which will
be applied at the prevailing rate. Court fees, Land Registry fees and
OR Deposits are exempt from VAT. Debt recovery commissions in
addition to the above are 6% UK, 9.5% Europe and Rest of the World
plus VAT on all recoveries apply. Subject to the standard terms and
conditions of Axis Professional Services Limited.

www.axisprofessional.co.uk
hello@axisprofessional.co.uk
01270 696780

